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For many college s tudents , s ummer is about lounging by the pool or catching up
on s ome much-needed pleas ure reading. For others , s ummer is a time to gain
real world job experience, als o known as an interns hip. So I chos e the latter for
how I would s pend my s ummer and flocked to the nation’s capital to purs ue
s ome amazing opportunities .
Since I had already received an offer to intern at a federal agency three days a
week, I was looking for s omething els e to round out my s ummer experience. I
began looking for opportunities at non-profits and found mys elf a s pot at USGBC.
I am s tudying environmental and s us tainability s tudies , and s o I wanted
s omething that would complement my s choolwork, and there was no better fit
than USGBC. I mean, why have one interns hip when you can have two?
One of the firs t things I've learned s ince s tarting at USGBC is how many moving
parts there are to the organization. Prior to s tarting, I thought I was familiar with
the work being done, but I quickly realized there is s o much more than meets the
eye. My pos ition is with USGBC's Center for Green Schools , and even within this
major divis ion there are different teams . I have been working with the higher
education team on different s tudent involvement projects , and als o helping to
create and update toolkits for campus es . As a college s tudent involved with
s us tainability on campus , I have gained great expos ure to the many res ources
available to colleges and univers ities . Learning about different s chools and their
environmental efforts has opened my eyes to the many ways s us tainability can
take s hape on campus es .
Coming from s omeone who loves all things green, the USGBC offices are
amazing! I’ve realized how eas y it is to make s us tainable choices in an office
environment like this . From all of the natural lighting, compos ting and recycling
efforts , low-flow water features and green cleaning products , I was ins tantly
impres s ed. And thes e were jus t the features I could s ee and ins tantly recognize –
there are many more efficiency features I have learned about s ince s tarting. I
have always dis cus s ed in my clas s es or through campus organizations the
benefits of s us tainability, environmentalis m and cons ervationis m, and how thes e
elements can play a role in people’s health and well being. Being at USGBC you
really s ee thes e ideas come to life, es pecially working with people who are
actively engaged to make it that way.
One of the major reas ons I took this interns hip was becaus e I wanted to
experience working for a non-profit that focus ed on s us tainability and
incorporated the concept into every as pect of its work. So far, USGBC has lived
up to my expectations . I have found USGBC to be actively engaged with its
employees , interns included, which is mos t vis ible in how energetic everyone is
about their jobs and excited about the work they’re doing. It is nearly impos s ible
not to feel s ettled and motivated in the office. The thing that has s tuck me the
mos t about USGBC is that it is not jus t about green buildings , but about how
s imple changes can pos itively affect people who are in the buildings . As an
intern, I am immens ely impres s ed at how thes e changes have even impacted me
and made me excited to come to work, even on hot D.C. s ummer days when the
thought of lounging at the pool s ounds s o inviting.
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